
tinguished counsel say that opposing
stockholders in this and the Beading
road can readily recover for all their Ion will Remember"Tkcth. una thh sun, eoxunas submts toNOW FOR A BARGAIN. mm.

TROYALKWflt Ik XI

tee of twenty "oner to formulate a plan
for a permanent organization, of
which the chairman, Mr. Webb,
should be presiding officer, to be re-
ported at a subsequent and larger
meeting. Mr, Hill's motion was with
drawn, and the resolutions of Mr.
Wicks and the. motion of Mr. Kil-bou- rn

were carried.
. Remarks were made before the
meeting closed by Messrs Gorham,
Ordway, Mattingly, General Belk-
nap and Col. Corkhill.- - All the gen-
tlemen spoke in the most hoDeful

mi
New York, Jan. 21st, 1886.

Mess. Wittlcowsky fe Baruch:

Gentlemen : I have this day purchased at a

.Manufacturer's Auction Sale, 2650 pieces of

Muslin Underwear at a great sacrifice. Would'
advise you to close out at once all stock on

hand as low as 25 per cent, below- - cost. Will

forward goods at once. Yours truly,

H. B.' MASTERS.

Five Button SCALDOPED TOP KID GLOVES in tans and light browns
at the vary lw price of 75 cents. Other kida at $1.00, $1.25 and $2.00.- - We
guarantee all kids over $1 00 per pair. 1

- " ...

New
--

Lies of Ladies' Dnderwear,

HAMBURGS, TORCHONS,

VV I IITE GOODS. &c.
Sale of Remnants in -

Ribbons, Scrims, Curtains, &c.

I il6ilifE & Alexander.
MiPsLaviiiia Hunter is again at her post over our store, and will be glad

to serve her friends.

. When it appeared in these columns about a month ago, we sold at that
time over 1,000 pieces of--

Ladies' Under Garments
- '.; Anclere awafting the lot purchased by our Resident Buyer.

"
THE ENTIRE SHIPMENT HAS ARRIVED ! THEY ARE A LL FRESH

: GOODS! THEY WERE BOUGHT AT A GREAT DISCOUNT! WE
CAN THEREFORE AFFORD TO SELL THEM CHEAPLY 1

We have placed them on our counters with lower prices attached to them
than you can buy the material to make them up with.' READ THESE PRICES-Come- ,

and Examine the Goods.

WELL MADE, OF GOOD MATERIAL. ALL STZR', .AT 2lc.
- FRONT TRIMMED WtTti EMBRD. RUfcFLE ' 29ti.

POINTED YOKE MATE OF FINE TUCK-,- , t OUDliD BAND 48c
FINE MATERIAL TRIMMED WITH TORUHON LACE " 71o.

MADE OF GOOD MATERIAL
TUCKED FRONT TRIMMED with Cambric Ruffle " 60c.
POT7ARE TLTt KkT YOKK irimmprl with nirP. fmhrrir1rv 7!5r

YOKE OF TWO ROWS OF INSERTING, rows of tucki batween " 79c

House Furnisliings!
J--o-J

New lot of

TABLE LINEN,
at 60c, 75c, $1 00, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard

TEA CLOTHS,
With DoUes to "match, white and colored. Dollies
n every grude.

Big lot of Towels,
at (1.50, $2.25. 43.00, $3.75, $10, $6.00 per doz.

MARSEILLE-

S-
QUILTS,

at $1 CO, $1.25. $1 50, $2.25, $4 00, $4.50 each. Ask
to see the quilt 1 am Belling at $L2&J

New Lot Mi Maies,
at la&e. and 20c, per yard. -

'iirfllGHiT x CURTAINS,- -

By the yard and by the pair.

SHEENS AND NLLQW CASINGS

at bottom prices. .

K:

BUT WARNER'S COHSET and
SEIOfJB'S DOIL1B SHIR

T. L. SEIGLE.

Have just received one of the largest

BEST WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIAL TUCKED BOTTOM AT S6c.;
" " v CAMBRIC RUFFLE AND " " " 47.

MADE WELL. CAMBRIC RUFFLE,
HANDSOME MA t ERIAL with wide ruffle of embroidery " 78c.
TUCKING, CAMBRIC RUFFLE, and Torchon Lace embroidery 87c.

WITH ' TUCKED BOTTOM
" " :

" " "
44 44 44

CAMBRIC TRIMMED WITH TORCHON LACE-AN- TUCKS " 75c.

wniimows

investments. .
r.S ''i: "' ', M: -f

Mr. WinsIowM Soothing Svrnp.
Be?. Sylvanns Cobb thus writes In the Boston

Christian Freeman: Wewould by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not know
to be good particularly lor Infants. But of Mrs.
Wluslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak from
knowledge; In our own family it has proved a bless
ing indeed, by giving an uitaat .nmDied with colic
pains, quiet sleep, a u uu-- luupnts unbroken rest at
night Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here Is an article which works to perfection, and
which is harmless; for c teep which it affords the
Infant la perfecu uacura..and the little cherub
awakes as "onsui as i button.". And durms thn
process of teathtrg Its value Is incalculable. We
have frequently heard mothers say that they wouldnot be without It from the birth of the child till ithad flnlHhed With th tout hhip- Rlmm nn am mnalil.
eratlon whatever. Hold by au druggists. 25 centsa bottle. -- . .

piles:: muisri pules::
A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Ul

oeratnd Piles has been discovered by Dr. Williams,
iuu .uiuuu iKuimit vauou ur. Tf uuaulB 1UU1HD
Pile Oiutmeht. A single box has cured the worst
SOffftr Ave mllllltAJI nTtar Minlvfna thla mnnrfnl
soothing medicine. Lotion and Instruments do
more naum nan gooa. Williams' PUe ointment
absorbs the tumors', allays the Intense Itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm in bed,)
acts as a in ultice, gives instant... relief,. and is pre--

.wnmaAln. 'A. Dltnn I...Vi,n.. Iuiuvuvii in i uro, iiAyiiiug ujl yi ivauff lKrwi , anu
for notnl cine. Price BH cent.- T. r flmith
Co..aKsn!3 'bSadeodAwli

Da,aKhtrts' Wives and mothers
olicoQ, a female Eeioedy, to cure female
ailAh ail w jni-i- tvAnklnn Ind. .ir.. j
tion, tallmjjr and tUplao&ment or bearing down

leucorrhoea besides many weaknesses sorinelna

weakness, aleeplessnestti nervooa deblilty, palplta- -

.vu .w u uuv! xMr'jt a; vi ocuv ijj u UKgisiDi film;tl.00 and 1.60 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar
chlst, Dtlca, N. Y for nainphlet Cree. - -

roruo uy u. . wriBwn, .druggist; Charlotte
. C 1u1i17ho(11v

A.li lance for I

-- A GRANT) SALE OF--

Vvatcnes,

Silver and Siimr-PUtte- d

Ware,

44
v.y as j

Ptlces cut down from Thnnka.nvlTiB ntu-t- n
March 4th 1885.

Those wanting anr of the above enoilii will nena
call and hear my prices, they are the lowest and
the goods are the best. .

J. T. BUTLER. 1

JUaT RECEIVINC
THE BEST STOCK OP GOODS IN

THE CITY IN OUR LINE.

A. R. & W. B. NISBET.

FINE HOMED COFFEE.

We are now prepared to furnish, any quantity

desired, '

Fresh Roistcd and Ground Cuffee.

Our variety consists of

OLD GOVERNMENT,
JAVA,1 . ?;mocha, ?

LAGUATRA, RIO,
"--' ., ;. ANT I ... .

Central Ameiiean ftiffe.

The very be$t Coffees that
r we can get.

. ,l ii
we will sell you

7 lbs" RIO " COFFEE FOR $1.00
7 " LAQtJAYRA':4 " 1.00

Al.1. BOASTED AIID GKOVND
IF DESlRGU, ,

i

Try our Coffees and you will
like-them- .

a B ALEXiSDEX&C;

AUCTION SALE.
' The sale of

GOLD AND SILVER -

faiM; kmi, k,
waL CLOSS ON

.1

Saturday IfZgbtv asth instants
Mr Allen has Just returned from New York with a

NEW STOCK.
And win remain only for four days longer. Parties

not having supplied themselves bad better do to
at ones. H. C. ECCLE3 ft CO.

FIRST-CLAS- S.

Everything made In our Bakery Is firat-clas- a.

Hade ot the very best material f. .-
- -

Tfenna Rolls.' Vienna Bread.
'- rr Cake of all Kinds,

. Fiesh every morning at '

W. N. PRATHER,
. Trade Street

BK OBSCCBBD, BUT, l.TTTH TiLK SUN. ONLY TOB A
TDtB." ' . -

Subscription to the Observer.
DAILY EDITION.

Blnglecopy..... ...... .......I. Scents.
By the weekln theclty.. 20
By the month 75
Three months.... . $200
Six months.... 4.00
One year 8.00

WEEKLY EDITION.
Three months..... 60 cents.
Six months ..$1.00
jius year... 1.70

in ciuds oi nve and over 81.60.

So Deviation From These Rales
Subscriptions always navabta In advanm. not

only in name but In fact.

QUADKIGENAEIOUS.

TilK PROPOSED COLUMBUS
CELEBRATION

In Honor of the our Hundredth
Anniversary of the Discovery of
America.
"Washington. Feb. 25. A meeting

of representative citizens was held in
the parlors of Willard's Hotel to-
night to consider the advisability of
a permanent American exposition in
Washington, and a world's ezposU
tion, to be held in 1892, in honor of
tne lour Hundredth anniversary of
the discovery of America by Colum-
bus. The gentlemen present display
ed great interest in its object, and
tne tone or tne remarks made during
the evening was decidedly encourag
ing to the projectors of the enterprise.
Air. hlaUot Kilcourn. president of the
Evening Critic Publishing Company.
called the meeting to order and
placed District Commissioner Webb -

in nomination as chairman, who
was unanimously elected. Mr. KiU
bourn then proceeded to briefly state
the object "ot the meeting, and called
vt expressions of opinions and sug

gestions from those present. Mr.
Alexander D. Anderson, secretary of
tae meeting, was the first to respond.
a a oriel way ne cauta tne attn--
ion of the . citizens to efforts that

have already been made looking to
ward the location or the exposition
lewhere. Bo. Louis. Umcago. New

York and the City of Mexico have
already carefuily considered the sub-
ject. "It is evident." he said, "that
great wcrid's fairs cannot be success-tuil- y

held in f jur American cniei at
the game none. In this connection
the mil, d naturally turns toward
Washington, the capital of the
United States the capital of the
leadmg nation of the sixteen
sister republics, of the three
Americas the Paris of America
in attractions and beauty, and a city
destined to be the .Berlin oi America
in educational advantages. It is,
therefore, a city upon which all
others can unite the truly reDresen
tative city or the western hemis-
phere." He then detailed the advan.
tages possessed by Washington over
itssiscer cities for a grand affair of
the kind proposed. Attention was
called to the fact that it is near the
great centres of population, and easi-
ly accessible both by rail and water;
that it is a tayorite resort tor tour
ists ; that ic is the half-wa- y bouse for
the annual exodus or Americans to

urope, and also the stopping place
on their return, and also that its cli
mate is mud, and that it is near
many scenes of historic interest. He
then stated that Washington bad the
most desirable sites for the buildings
necessary for the permanent exposi
tion, in the centre or . the Smith-
sonian grounds, he suggested, a
grand American museum could be
located ; on the white lot might be
placed a United States building, and
on the agricultural grounds an Amer
ican hall, to be used tor national and
scientific conventions, inauguration
balls, international congresses, &o.
On the same grounds, he thought, an
American art gallery could be erect-
ed. The reclaimed flats, he sug-
gested, would afford ample space for
a zoological garden. The fifteen sis
ter republics ot Spanish America and
Brazil, he stated, could be given
space for permanent exhibition build
ings on the reservation surrounding
the Washington monument.

The chairman, after the secretary
had concluded his remarks, requested
him to read communications : res
ceived from gentlemen unable to at
tend the meeting. The secretary read
a letter from Hon. W. W. Corcoran
regretting his inability, on account of
advanced age, to accept the invita
tion to preside over the meeting, but
saying that he was in hearty accord
with the movement.and wished it suc-
cess. Messrs Woodward and Lochrop
also regretted their inability to at-

tend, but stated that they would co-
operate with those taking hold of the
project. Mr. Hill, at the request of
Mr. a ox. editor or.ine tepuoiican.
gave a statement of the result of an

. .. i i i x :
interview wnn me great msuurmu,
Mr. Bancroft, by a committee sent to
invite his attendance, lie said that
Mr. Bancroft was heartily in sympa
thy with the scheme, and thought
that immediate steps should be taken
to carry-i- t out.- -

At this juncture a call was made
on the Baltimore gentlemen present.
Mr. J. K. .blind, secretary or tne
Merchants and Manufacturers' Asso
ciation, and Mr. W S. Powell, one
of its directors, respgndea, xney
stated that Baltimore would aid tne
project, now that

.
it is in its incipien- -

- Jcv. and wnenit oecame an auuuruu
fact that the exposition would be held
in Washington, its merchants and
citizens would individually "and col
lectivelv. uo all in theirx power to
make it a grand success. At the
conclusion of the remarks of these
gentlemen, Mr. Fox suggested that it
was a fitting time to read an editorial
printed in this morning's Sun on the
proposed exposition to snow me sen-
timents of that great journal toward
the movement. The editorial was
applauded, and the views expressed
in it were in exact accord with those
of the gentlemen present. - Mr. Ham
ilton Wick. .of Kansas City, - Ma ,
a gentleman who has had a large ex
perience in exposition matters, was
called on for an address. He cheer-
fully responded, and spoke at some
lprifj-t- of the necessity for concerted
action to properly launch so great a
scheme as that unaer consideration.
tta rolatad his experience with other
expositions and told : what he had
heard-througnou- b me wuunrjr wu-th-

great world's fair in 1893.

In conclusion he offered resolutions
the obiect of the meeting, r

Mr. Hill then Offered a motion that
o f.nmmittftfl of twenty-On- e be ap
pointed by the chairman, with power
to elect its Officers and take all step3
necessary to achieve the great object
nf t.h meeting. Mr. Killbourn offers
ed a motion providing for a commit

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
MATT. ORDERS SOLICITED AND

vein of the success of the- - efforts of
the projectors of the scheme to have
the permanent exposition located in
Washington. Opinions were ex-
pressed that the sympathy of every
delegation should first be enlisted in
the movement before decided steps
were taken. Reference was made
to the rapid growth of Washington,
and it was thought by some that her
population in 1892 will reach 500,000.
which, together with the floating
population, will make ai aggregate
of three-quarter- s of a million people
here at all times. Mr. Kilboura re-
marked immediately prior to the
adjournment that his idea was that
the exposition was to be a governs
ment arrair, and the expenses paid by
the nation. He echoed the senti
ments of all when be remarked that
he thought that it should be free.
that the goverment should not charge
an admission fee to its citizens to wit
ness a display of its wealth and re
sources; that it would be amply re
paid by the increase of patriotism. .

The meeting adjourned at half-pa- s

ten. A!I who attended left pleased
with the result and hopeful tbat the
next meeting would be a grand pub-
lic ratification of the plan to be form
lated by fthe committee, which will
be announced by Commissioner
Webb in a few days,

AH OPEX LETTER.

A Utile Advice for Senator Jones
Which ile Might Follow.

Cbystal River, Fla , Feb. 19.- -

To Senator Jones. It is said you
are ttm in Detroit, hanging around.
sparking a rijh wicow, sending her
boquets ci nowers, two hundi td and
ntty up to date and sua sending.

Now, Senator, that is nt the way
to win a rich widow's affections or
purse.

Tae pale, sickly hot house flowers
of Dotroit will make as little impress
sion on her cold, flinty heart as if
thrown on tae granite boulders
which currourid her native ice bound
ake. Go air tight to her, tell her of
he beauii8 oc your own lovely

Southern land, its luscious fruits, its
h&lmy air, its Likes and birds and
flowers. Tall her of the "dark eyed
nvid with lu r light guitar who sits
neath the orange trees. Gently
hint to her that if she don't listen to
your6torvof love that the "dark--
eded maid m 'may.

No sensible lady will think less or a
man who may have "another girl."
Then tell her of the beautitul foun
tainssprings and rivers of Florida.
Tell her of Silver Spring, Blue Spring,
Tarpon Springs, or Homosassa, W ick--

awa and Crystal rivers, of our beau
titul western coast, where the bright,
ultra-marin- e blue waters well up
from snow white limestone caverns
a hundred feet below, while the sun,
reflected from the shining sands,
gives every .hue a tint in moving
panorama of a hundred dazzling rain,
bows.

Tell her of the laurel, palmetto.
cypress, live oas magnolia and
orange trees, ot the strange, wild,
beautiful shrubs and nowers, and
don't forget to mention the nice, fat
oysters and turtle on the coast. She
is not so etbereal, but she can appre
ciate a rich oyster stew. -

Then. Senator, if she does not listen
to you, go to Washington and attend
to business, like a little man.

A spirited woman would rather
think you were in the line or duty,
than spooning around like a silly
school-bo- y. with the whole city of
Detroit laughing at you. It she is
still untouched, there are many nice
young widows and maidens fair.
with "lake rronts, "broad lands,"
fine houses and orange groves, who
would not object to a little Washing
ton society as the wife of our "most
talented" and "noble senator. "

Wake up. Senator, and quit acting
like the ass playing the lap dag.

- Affectionately,
Jerusha Ann.

BALPn BAG1LET TALKS.

De Predicts that Gowen will Cre
ate a Railway Revolution '

PrrrsBUBO. Pa.. February 25. In
an interview today Kalph liagaleyj
whose suit against William ii. van
derbilt and associates anticipated - by
many months the now famous at
tempt to transfer, the South Pennsyl
vania Railroad to the Pennsylvania
Eaiiroad Company, gives several
new ideas on matters ot importance
regarding ppst, present and future
railwav interests.- - Among his propo
sitions is this : That the Yanderbilts
of the present generation have lacked
the courage to carry out any great
new project, . their highest achieve- -.

ment being to aosoro great enters
prises fully developed by others, yet
needing capital to he carriedto suc
cessful issues. ' On? this 'point he
cava. ; V A '' X

"The most prontauia rauroau in tne
world is the Tart yaiieyin Wales,
which is exclusively rnineraLTTlhese
facts indicate .what the reorganised
Reading's futdre w;Il be when "Mrr
Uowen has the opportunity to mans
age it as he alone can,- - untrarameled
bv the Seotah bankers, who-ar- e re--

. .. " m v r . m

Sponsioie ior ' us presenii unauciai
' - ' 'distress." - - -

The magnitude or VanderbiltSHiis
take in overlooking an even greater
matter of the same sort whenv he of- -

fered to sell out the South Fennsylr
vania to the Pennsylvania, and thus
permit the latter easily to gobble the
J ersey uantrai and tteaaing, is sei
forth graphically by Mr. Bagaley.
He savs that this, and through it the
Reading coal franchise, suitably des
veloped, .would - have yielded the
Pennsylvania 10 per cent, dividends
over all expenses, if it hauled through
freight for nothing, as against all
Vanderbilt's competition. Bagaley
says the South Pennsylvania road, or
a parallel line thirty-fiv-e miles longer,
over the y mountains . instead of
t.ViTrmcri thpfn. will hfl built - bv
ftowenrthat Dr. Da'nostedter, of
Pittsburg, will be J psident, and
may be the RepubLoan nominee lor
(Governor of the State: that an abuns
dance of capital is all provided for;
that the Baltimore and Ohid will Tun
part way from Philadelphia" to New
York over the Jersey Central tracks,
thus making profitable a now : un
profitable lease, and that if the Mor.
gan syndicate gets control of the
present ssoum feuuByivama uuu, uia- -

T&fi Iwt Si ' r mm mnnk fHk.
:JSi- - M: iiM ffll
ferfalgl ULH M'm HJiMV p--- -CORSETS

Absolutely Pure.
This nowder never varies. A marvel of purity,

streniith and wholesomeness. More economicalthn tie ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition with the mulMtude of low test, shortweight, alum, or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Wholesale' by -

ct, SPBING3"4" BU 11 W SLL; ."
- an20dwly Charlotte. N C.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

- Too are allowed afree trial of thirty dav of the2J DL. D'e'8 Celebrated Voltaic Belt wlttt
. Eiectrio Saspensory Appllanrea, for the ppeedT
rei'pj. and pel mj nent cuie of Hereout Ik bUttu, loss

- of VUaltty a.nd manhood, and all kindred trouble.Also for many other dlxpaaes. Complete reetora.tiou to Health. Vigor and Manhood maranteed.No ruk is Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet lnaeoiwl3mnelopejm;si : er. bv addresRlinc
VOLTAIC CO., llrahall, Jffich.

novl7deod&w7m.

DrT AFNNX Its CAUSES and CUKE,
L by one who was dealtwenty eight years Treated by most of the noted

specialises of the day with no ben-fl- t. . Cured him-
self In three months, and since th'-- n hundreds of
others by tne tam process. plain, simple and
successful home trea'mant. Address T. 8. Pagr
128 Kast, 26th St. New York City.

CONSUMPTION.
1 have a positive remedy for (be above dtMajui : hv it.aw thousands ofeaiMB of tb. worst kind and of ions

standing have been cured. Indeed, myfslth
in its efBcacT. that I wl I send TWO BOTTLKS FKBK,
together with a VALDABI.KTRBATISB on tblsdUeaM
to any lofferer. GiTeexnresaand P O.addr .

BK. T. A. SLOUUH.m Pearl 8t. Mew Tort .

WASTED to wark for us at theirI;owj tiorass. $7 to $10 oer week can be easilv
mwie; no canvassing; fascinating and steady
einp "yment Portlctilars and samole or thn

work sent for stam . Adresa HUME ll'V'ti- Co..--
r. U. Box lalo Boston, Mass.

HTB WiNT SALESMEN everywhere, local
11 and traveling, to pell our goods will pay
11 good aarya dalles reuses. Write for terms

at oitce. aid state sal-tr- wanted. iddrAae
STANDARD SILVKtt WARE COMPANY. Wash- -

lngtou street, Bostoa Haaa. feb34w

Efltaliiishea ioiU) Incorporated 13K4.

THg t ties. Bradloid Go.
Successors to

fcMorfl&Co.
Sole Manufact-

urers oi the
Old RrUabl

Av, TOt- unwrttUW

nfm J or AUJ Jnu ua

SMALL GRAIN.
Also Manufactur-er- a

of

GansrsI Flour M Hactbery
No. 25t '37, '29, 31 nnd-3- 3 Iiock St., '

Ne:ir Lliirfclalid llousa Inollned Plane, '. .

Vr'm r Ca- - Mc-a- a. CiNCINN ATI, Ok

deol2deaddQm. t

NOTICE.
I offer for for sale nrlvatelv mv farm In Anson

county. N. C, lying oa the Pee Dae river, Just be--
low ine crossing oi me vj. n. m. eaia tract con
tains about 1,0J0 acrest with good Improvements,
and Is one of the best grain and cotton farms In
the State. I will sell as a whole or In parcels to
suit purcnasers. svt runner lmiormation, ao
aress ; - n. ju. xiiutia,

Abingdon, va..
Or 8. G. Wall. LilesvIUe. N. C. sel&iwtr

L. J. WALKKB. B. K. BBTAN.

L. J. WALKER & CO.,

Wholesale and Eetall Grocers.

NEW FIR9I - NEW GOODS

"IN the first day of January ,1888.the undersigned
V entered Into a for the purpese
Of carrying on a -

Cecerial Grocrrj Bssiness

Al the old stand of Snrtnes 4 BnrwelL corner
Trven A Fourth streets. We are Qualified by long
eTperieuce, to meet trie demands oi tne iraae, ana
oiv aar.KrHRTinn to our enHtnmarft.

we will Keep on muia at au uiuea a iuii bhwk ui

FAHILY SDPPIF'

Which will be delivered tn any part of ti cett; .' 1 ec
of charge. - - - -

We will not be undersold In the Charlotte market.
i ...

There Is a food waoon yard In the rear of
our store for the accommodation of our custo
mers. -

L. J. 7ALKER tc CO.

LARGEST SEED HOUSE SOUTH.
aAIiliKIKDSOFC

SEEQSiPLAUTS
Send for New Illustrated Cataldpnefor 1886t

ik1 prices ox rieia seeus. jusuea &cje
V T. W. WOOD & SONS,
"WholBsale and Retail Seeds-na- Richmond. Yin

"JanHwSm. , - ' -- ' . -

FOR

Man and Beast
- Mnotancr T.?n?mfnt is oldpr than
most men, and used more ; ana
more every year. ; -

i
The largest and mostcomplete stock of

IFimiPimiittanii0

IN THE STATE.

with rnfflarl rwvb nnrl fmnt ni. S9n

embd. edge . 55c.

AND CAMBRIC RUFFLE AT 33o.
Ruffle of embroidery V .46c.

" 44 torchon lace ' 75c. :

44 44 44 wide embd. -- " 70c.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

PliAJNIOS
--AND

1
r

1

Delivered,

FREIGHT PBEPAIp.

Ever brought to Charlotte.
A good corset for 50 cents.
A better corset for ,75 cents. .

The best $1.00 corset in the city.
A Satteen corset (French pattern) without a rival.
A first class woven corset (French ) ;
A good line of nursing corsets.
Misses corsets in good style and quality.
Don't forget to examine the Unbreakable' and "Jewel" corsets.

All the above are new and selected with care, and it will
be to your interest to look at the same before buying.

SUCCESSOBS TO ALEXANDER HARRIS.

1886 SPRING. 1886

:o:

THE

LATEST STILES

-- OF-

Spring Hats
JUST EF.CEITED.

Ill1 and See Them.

'en I Co.

and best selected Stocks of

i. C. KCCLES 4 CO,

AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Merchandise Brokers.

BUT AND SELL

REAL ESTATE.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

TOE BELMO.YT HOTEL
'. Is now open to the public

Electric CaU Bells, Gas k Water,

AND ALL

Modern ' Hotel Conveniences.
' FIRST CLASS IN ALL RESPECTS. '

Rate - - t $2.50 Per Day.
- Er W". OVEBBAUGH,

, janlSdtf. " Manager.

Houses Rented.
Houses rented and rents collected, in therfiy

AdvenivxnTee oi coarse.
CHABLOTTE BiAL ESTATE ABENCT,

B. Ei COCEBANE. Manager,

t"l tf TrsCe street Front central Eotel

PIANOS ANDIORGANS
Of the best makes onthejinstallment plan.
Low prices andjeasy:terms. Send-fo- r prices.

.5--

X

S

FRED C. liUNZLSR
WHOLESALE

KJLGxSR BEEB DEALER AHW

ROTTETJBR

CHARLOTTE, N. C
Represents two of the largest LAGEB
BEEB Breweries in the United States

The Kergrner & Rng;el Bre(iM
Co., or Philadelphia and the "

P. A BI. Bchaffer Brewig Co.,
Ifew York. ;...

THE LARGEST LAGEB BEER BOT-

TLING ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE CITY.

Solicited. AU order,
promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city.

decSOdlf

WTOS :- -: SEED

WANTED.
We will pay 15 cento per bushel of 80 pounds for

good sound new cotton seed dei'vered at our mill
la Charlotte, N. C. -

We w;ll trade cotton seed mea. or seed, giving
one ton of meal for two tons oi seed. .

OLIVER OIL COMPANY,

Successors to Charlotte Ofl Company.
eptl6ddtf . .

THE LATEST
rn

LU01 IMPORTANT!

We are now running on tuP time. Furniture
manufactured by us Is kept by the enterpnsin
furniture dealers In this city. We make only the

best and most substantial to the market NO

SHODDY GOOD& Ask for goods made, by us and

you will get the worth of your money. Our name

Is on each piece. We solicit the patronage of the
public and guarantee satisfaction. ci

Respectfully, . "

ELLIOTT & ilAECH.

AGENT FOR

LUDDEN
No charge for

BATES
packing or drayage.

CHARLOTTE, N. O.

JuneaMtT


